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SUFFERINGS 

OF 

JOHN TURNER, 

Chief Mate of the Country Sliip, TAY, 

INCLUDING 

His Captivity and Danger amongst the Ladroncs. 

TnB hero of this narrative sailed from Bombay, kugust 13, 
I 806, a~ chief mate of the Tay, Country ship, bound for China, 
under the command of William Greig. After a tedious passage 
through the l\1indora sea, they arrived off St. John's, on the 
South coast of China. 

On the 29th of November, (being the clay after their arrival 
:here,) a fishing boat came off to enquire if they wanted an out
side pilot. The captain offered these men 70 dollars if they 
would attend with their boat, and conduct the vessel to Macao 
roads; but they demanded the sum of J 00 dollars, which 
Captain Greig positively refused. Two of these fishermen had 
come on board, and perceivjng there were only two guns in the · 
vessel, told the crew that if the Ladrones had any idea of their 
delenceless state, they would immediately attack, and undoubt
edly take them prisoners. Some of the crew, however, observ
ed in reply, that though they had only two carriage guns, they 
had plenty of small arms. ThPse fishermen soon afterwards 
went away,· and stood sowards St. John's. The Tay after-

arJ_s kept coming to windward, with light N.E. winds, an
bormg occasionally. 
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THE SUFFERING~ OF 

Having ,been at anchor, Decem~er 6th, about fonr mi! 
West of the little Ladrone, a large Junk s_tood ~owu froi:1 t 
northward right towards them. The Captam havrng atten~ivel 
cviewed her through a glass, discovered her_ to be a war JUn 
but could not ascertain whether a Mandarrn .or Ladrone: th 
latter · liowever became evident. Captain Greig now gave o 
ders .f~r a gun fo be loaded, a:nd sma~l arms to be got on dee 
,vhich they fired to sec if they were m order. Hereupon ~ 
junk hai1led her wind, and stood to _the N,'Y· bet:veen the 1 
lands. 4t six'o'clock, p;M. they weighe~ with a hgbt breez 
and at nine, came to an anchor about a mile and a half, or tw 
miles below Kowhon point. 

The captain now desired Mr. Turner, (as _th~y were at som 
distance from Macao, and the second mate md1sposed,) to g 
the cutter out at day-light in the mornin_g, and make the be 
of his way to Macao, in 'Ord~r to get .8: pilot off ~s soon asp 
sible, and a coropradore, with provision•, of which_ they we 
very short. Acq>rdingly ~r. 'Turner left th~ Tay m the cu 
·ter with six Lascars, at sunrise ,n the7th,havmg only, two m 

kets with then1, · . 
They now pulled a little to windward ofKowhon pomt, an 

about half past seven o'cloi)'k, A.1\1. came ~o ~n anchor to ste 
the boat's masts: Theref-lha.ving been at this time a strong ~ 
tiide, they observed s<'veral vessels of different sizes com1 

'from die northward,' which Mr. Turner supposed to be fish 
:men, though he afte-rwards found that they_werc Ladrones : 

. _jupk, 'in particular, i_ip~eare<l to b~ com1:1g from Macao, 
being tl1cn some way ms1de of Cabnta fornt. 
· Haviuo- ·stRpped the masts, and weighed, they pulled a~ 

sailed to~ards Macao with a light breeze, when at a s_hort rl 
· tancl' between Kowhon and Cabrita foint, the junk it1ll stan 
in 1'!1Wards them, as near to tl\e winrl as &he coul~, they pe 
cefY'('d a !;>oat, put otffrom alongsid~ of~er, a?d pu\lmg towar 
the cutter. At first Mr.·Turner 1magrned ·1t wa5 a com 
· dote's boat, but on her 1,1earer approach, he o:bservcd she w 

--:run of men. They-no\v'fired :a g~lll {r~ their bow, a~d , 
Tumer, perceiving tht>ir' hostile 10tent10us, began to l~ 
musket. Having pulled' towards each other, they closed. 
r,tantaneously, when the enemy boarde_d _the cutter, s~bbn 
oue of the LaiCai:s in the _back, =-nd rumrng a _blow with 
~word at Mr. Turner, who avoided it by ju~pmg ~"erboar 
Our hen> was soon after taken up, and the tide ~1avmg by th 
• time set the boats alongside the junk, he and bis fellow c 
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1\_ves we~ ordered t~ go on boarcl her-. This ~nnk 1!1ounted 
eight carriage guns, six pounders. Mr. Turner was nnmedi-.. 
ately plundered ofall he had aboutliira, ~d by the information 
of one of them who spoke a little English, he understood they 
were prisoners to the L,i.dront>s. 

Mr. Turner was now interrogated Ycry closely respecting th6. 
strength of the vessel to which he belonged : he assured them 
that the Tay mounted twenty guh~ larger than their's~ and .laatl 
J 50 men. He also took an opportunity of cautioning his fel
low captives to say the same, if questioned 1eparotely; being 
convinced that if this junk had attacked the Tay, she ,.oulitin-
fallibly have carried her; for there were absolutely no othes 
arms aboard the vessel than the two guns alreJdy mentioned 
and six muskets,. two of which had been given to Mr. Turne:· 
in the cµtter; they were equally deficieBt in ammunition hav-. 
ing only eleven cartridges for the guns,_ and a small qu;n1ity 
for the muskets. Happily, however{ tJ!e Ladrones believed 
Mr. ~~rner, and having bore up and stood down the Tyssa, the.1 
wereJomed' by two other Ladrone j_µDks. ln abou.t three houn,. 
after, they came to· an anchOI' at Lnnpaco:r, where there were 
several others. 

. ~e ~hall now make a few observations respecting die strengtfi 
disc1phne, mani:iers, &c •. of those ~rates,. into whose hal}ds,eui 
hero had the misfortune to fa.II. 

Tlte chicfnumber of ve5selg engaged in acts- of pimcy en the 
~outh coast of China, and ,...,hich are known t-0 Europeans- by 
the name ~f La<lro»es, is.,. ~t is supposed, between five o; six 
hundred sail ; they a~e of different sizes, not having heenbuilt. 
en purpose by the pirates themselves, but being vessels which 
from t~me to time have been captured by them ;. ~ largest 
may be about 200 tons bu-rthen ; the smallest I ,S, toBS • tfae 
gr~ate~t part,_ however, a~e from. 70 to 150 tons~. There- i; no,., 
tlnng m th~1r constr~ctiori or .appearance to distinguish them 
from the ~hines<· tradrng vessels, and like thoser their draught· 
of water 1s much. les~ than the genel'ality of Europea~ of the 
•~me burthen, 'l'h.c largest of these vessels carries twel\'e guns 
!~x. to twel.vc · pounders, and some of ili.em have· even a fow 
e!gat-cen pounders. The ~est ~arry metal according to their 
s1_zc, besides long wall p1cces with metal locks ; pikes- wit1-. 
~mboo s~afts_, frot? 14 to 18 feet Jong, which they thmw at a 
distance l~ke .iaveli~s ;_ also shorter ones, with shafts. of solid 
woo<l, the non part snwlar to the hl:adc of a dirk,. slightly recur
ved,, and made sharp on one ot both edges ~ these tlley keep i.a, 
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le· TIIE SUFFERINGS OF 

thrir hands for fightin" at. close quarters; for which purpo~e 
they also use short swirds scarcdy exceeding eighteen inches ii, 
length. 

Like the guns of the Chinese forts and vessels, those of th 
Ladrones are also mounted on carriages without trucks, havin 
neither breechin-0'5 nor tackling, and being all seen out right 
a-beam 1 never pointPd fore and aft, they arc obliged, in makin 
an attack, to wear the vessel, in order to bring the guns to bear 
on the object, a man standin~· behind with a matc~1, ready t 
fire as soou as he has a "ood mm: the guns arc prev1onsly cle 
vated or depressed, accirding to the distance. Having in this 
wav fired their broadside, they haul off to reload. . 

'I'he number of men in each vessel is generally cons1derabl 
for its size. The largest have upwards of one hundred: few, 
even of tlie smallest, have less than thirty. If the whole be ave 
raged at fifty men, and . the numb_e~ of vessels reckoned at fiv 
hundred, (neither of wlnch suppos1t10ns exeeds the truth,) the 
fotal number of these pirates will amount to 25,000 men. 

Independent of the force a)rcady described, s?veral oft~
vessrls have a row-boat belongmg tu them, mount_mg from ~1. 

to ten wall pieces and swivels; ~lso well ~rm_cd w1tli, ?oar?m 
pikes and swords; and, accordmg t_o thr1r _sizes, carrymg fro1 
ei<1hteen to thirty men. These are rigged with one or two mast 
a;d sails like other Chinese boats, and pu11 down fromfourtec 
to twenty oars. Thry ~re more parti_cularly rmploy<_'d in_ goin" 
close along shore at mght, plundenng _and <lcstroymg village 
and farms, that do not pay them tribute, and carrying off 5uch o 
the inhabitants as fall into their hands. 

Th~v chil'fly infest the mouths of the rivers, Macao, and sue 
places ·as have small trnding boat~. They generally leave the 
1ar<1c vessels an hour or two bl'tore sun-set, and return abou 
noin thr followin~ day ; thoug,h th'.'Y are sometimrs alJ,cnt tw 
or three, days; lymg at anchor d_urmg the day, ~Oas not t? 
seen by those. on whom they intend to make their ckprc~at1on. 
At dusk they issue forth, and plunder whatever falls 1~ the1 
way. Sometiml's, when unsu~~essful, they go on the side~ o 
tops of the hills, and on prrce1vmg any boat_or vess<:1, wh1c 
they ~hink they arc able to manage, 1mmed1atdy give chas 

to it. 
The Ladrones are abundantly supplird with shot from Mac 

and Whampoa, stc•len, no doubt, by the Cuincse, from the fo1 
ancl ship'lino- at those places, and brought by them for fale 
Even so 1ma~y' eighteen;poux.d shot was bJ'ought in Mr. Tu 
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rwls pr<'scnc~;that they W<_'re refused : which, in all probability, 
can1e from\\ hampoa. When at close quarters, tlwy frrqurntly 
use naih, the fragments of iron pots, &c. \YhicJ1 supply the 
place of grape and cannister. Of powder, of Chin<'se mamifac
tun·, they readily procure what they want from different places. 

Th:·ir numbers are kept up, and ev<'n considerably aucrment
cd, partly by such of their captives as are unable to 1~nsom 
tlH'mselvcs, and partly by Chinese, who come daily from differ
tnt pads of the coast to join them: It will hardly be credited 
how great the numbers_ of this latter description. Our her; 
saw from fi~e to ten come at one timr, and on one occasion up
w~rds of thirty. Some ~f these were, doubtless, vagabonds, in
stigated by poverty and idleness to embrace this criminal mode 
of life; but many were men !)f decent appearance, and some of 
the!n brought moHPy _with them. The only rC'ason assigned for 
their conduct, was, that the Mandari1,s of thrir district were 
unjust, and that they came there to avoid their oppression. 
These men, (as supposPd,) arc at liberty to leave the Ladrones 
whenevt'r thry choose; as sGveral went away after I.Jein" only 
a n:ionth or t,:·o with them. A tone time they ·used to con~e and 
go ~n,suc? 9.1-11ck succession, that the chi7f refuse~ to allow any 
to J01n h11n, uulc-ss_ they agreed to stop eight or mne months, at 
the c·nd of which time tla·y w~re to be at librrty to go or stay. 
Great numbers, howrvcr, n •mam for years; and it is oa them 
that the command of the vessels devolve. 1 

The whole body of Ladrone vessels are under the command 
of about five chiefs: who are indepc·ndent of each other; the ~es
sels un~er l'ach chief being distinguished by a particular flag 
a~ the fore~ast-hPad. Th~ division by which the Tay's cutter 
,,a~ captmcd had a r'.'d_ tnangular flag, with a white scalloped 
boi_der. ,\ sPcond d1v1s1011 has a black trian"ular flac, with a 
w~1te scalloped border. A third division has (; red sqt~~re fla" 
without any_ border._ A fourth is distinguislml by a rrd tria~: 
gular flag, with a _plam yellow border; :ind a fifth bv a square 
flag, blue and wl11te horizontally. • 

The two first divisions generally cruise amongst the islands · 
on the coast from Tyho eastward. The three others keep more 
tof thl\e westward, though at times even they cro to the eastward 
0 t 1ac·w Tl 1· · · b · " '. • lC c 1v1s10n earnw the red flacr with a white 
bord<'r 1s at - , t h ::, • . b' 

h , p,lscn, muc superior m force to an.y of the 
ot ers. 

th ~ach ve~sel has a captain, who directs in a general way all 
c operations on board; and whose a~thority is sufliciently 
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respcctC\d by the crew. The management of the sail_s, 
st.~craae of the vessel, are intrusted to two or more cxper1en 
hand;~ whosf' •der-s on those points are attendPd to and_~x~cu 
by the othcl's. Under them arc three or lour men similar 
our boatswain's mat"s, whow busim:ss it is to keep the peo 
on deck and at thc>ir duty. 

During tbc tim<' of action or cba;;P, the captain takes a 
activo part, an<l directs all the movements. In every v 
there is a cLitain- proportion of men of approved cour 
who havo voluntarily joined tile Lad-rones. These fire the gu 
and arc the most forwar,i in all hazardous enterprises. Shou 
the r.aptain fall; one of these generally takes the comman 
None of the crew are ever flogged or beaten in a Lad rone b 
but they aresmnetimcs put-in irons. The captain is geneial 
better dressed than the common Ladrones. He also fares so 
what better, and the officers or assistanti. above mentioned 
eome of them partakers of his meals. _ 

Each division is formed into several squadrons, command 
by an inferior chief, by whom the captains of the different v 
scls are generally appointed, and from whom they receive th. 
orders. He is himself responsible for his conduct to the eh 
of his division. Sometimes the whole of the squadrons jo 
their forces, and frequcntlY only a few vt>ssels i.n company, 
oordina to the force which they e"pcct to meat. 

AU ~cssels which frequtnt the coasts of Chi-na are liable 
be attacked by them, excepting such as, by paying a tribute 
one of the Ladrone chiefs, have obtained a pass, which is 
1,pecte<l by all the other divisions. Numbers of fishing bo 
and of the country merchant vessels, avail themselves of th 
protections. ' 

The farms and vi.llages npon the coast, which have no fort 
their neio-hbourhood, are equally subject to the depredations. 
the Lad;ones; an<l their inhabitants arc for the m.ost part gl 
to compound for tlwir safety, by paying a tribute, which it! c 
lected from the villages every six months, from the boa!s artn 
1flly • and the rnms obtain~d in this way rnust be co11sidei-ab 
.As ; proof how far these passes are respectc,j? it may be 
tioned, that the commander of a squadron havrng plu ndered n 
detained a fishing boat that had a pass, the matter was l'l' 
liCnte<l to the chief of tlw division, and the commander was o 
gcd not only to give up the boat to its owner, but to pay 
five hundred dollars for the detention and losses which he 
,s'ijffcred. · 
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If a. vessel which they capture ll.a.ve made resistance, they in 
general murder some of the crew, and cruelly treat the rest. 
If she has made no resistance, b\it they SUbpect the crew of 
having destroyed or secreted any thing, though none are mur
dered, they are very severely punished .. In other cases they 
arc satisfied with ·the plunder and detention of the vessel and 
crew. 

This punishment ii inflicted in the following cruel manner ; 
the unhappy subject, havin& been :fi.r1t stript of all but his trow
sers, has his hands tied together behind his back; a rope passing 
from the mast head, is then made fast to his joined hands, by 
which he is hoisted from the deck; and, while thus suspcndrd, 
repeated stripes are inflicted on ever'/ part of his body, with a 
rod formed of.two or thre@ rattans twisted together, :Blood fre
quently follows the stripes, and in some cases the miserable suf
ferer is left s11spendcd by hi1o hands for upwards of an bout. 

When any of the Mandarin boats unfortunately fall into their 
hands, the persons belonging to them arc most cruelly butchered. 
All the prisoners whom they take, who arc possessed of any 
funds, are expected to ransom themselves. The ransom demand
ed is generally as much as they suppose the person can raoo, 
either from his own fortune, or by the assistance of his friends. 
Shoold those who are supposed ca~ble of paying for their re
lease refuse to do so, they infallibly expose themselves to the 
cruel treatment above. mentioned. 

When the ransom agreed upon is brought, the person is im• 
mediately given up. Those, hO\,.ever, vrho arc unable to ran
som themselves are detai111 •d, and obliged to assist in working 
the vessels, and other duties. They 11.re never allowed to f!.O on 
shoU', even for water, without .some of the Laclrones voluntarily 
11:ccompanying_ them armed. Notwithstanding these precau
tions, they at times make their escape; but, ifrrtakm, arc most 
teverely treated, or p<'rhaps put to death. It is &aid that at the 
~nd -0ffour or five years, they obtain thrir release, if they wish, 
u, b\~t the habits thry havr acquired, or thi:'ir drrad of being re
cog_msed as Ladronrs, preventthe- greater part from returning lo 
thf.ir former occupations. a 

With respect to the women who fall into their hands • ...lhe 
ltandso~wst arr n-s:.Tv..:d by them for wivet and concubines; 
the chiefs and captains having frequently three or more, the 
others sddom moreth.tn one; and h:ni n" once made the choioo 
~fa wife, they are obliged to be constant to her, no t>rurniscuous 
mtercourst being allowed mcmgst them. But the ~er part 
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of the crew arc satisned without women. A few are ransomed, 
and the most homely returned on shore. Children taken are 
generally detained, and brought up as servants, &c. 

When a vessel is taken, and the owners do not ransom her, 
(which is sometimes the case,) both vcsscl and cargo are destroy
ed, if not wanted by the captors; but in general, the best ves
sels arc kept, nnd armed as Ladrones. The cargo, when of use 
to them, is distributed amongst the ships of the squadron; and 
it is in this way that thl"Y arc partly supplied with necessaries. 
Whatever money is found in" their prizc-s is brought to the 
commander of the squadron, as also the sums received for the 
ransom of prisoners and goods. 

Of this, a trifle is given to the immediate captors; part is 
resl'rved to purchase provisions and other supplies, according as 
they are wanted, for the use of the squadron; and a certain pro
portion, though we know not what, is paid to the chief of the di
vision. 

From this source, and that of the tribute before mentioned, 
there is generally a large quantity o~ specic aboard the vessels of 
the chief. It has been.said, from fifty to one hundred thousand 
dollars. Out of this they supply such squadrons as may have 
been unsuccessful in their cruiscs. 

The Ladrones find not the least difficulty in procuring sup
plies of provisions, and all other nccessarie5 on every part of the 
coast, for which they pay honourably. The fishermen are 
generally the bearers of these supplies. 

If the Ladrones are not endued with that desperate valour, 
which is the characteristic of many other pirates, tbey are by no 
means devoid of courage, as they have been repeatedly seen to 
stand very well during an attack. It has been asser~ed by an 
Armenian and some Portugues<:>, who have been witnesses of 
their concluct during an att;ck, that they are apt to flinch 
when wounded. They have been known themselves to de~lare 
that they were not afraid of an attack cit~icr from the_ Chmese 
Government, or any other; and tha:t Yothmg ~o:1ld give th~m 
greater pleasure thap to meet with the l\fandarm Junks ~t a dis
tance from Macao, on nearly equal terms. As a~ mstance 
how wdl they wil defe1 cl t ,mselvcs if hard pushed, It.has been 
stated that a ~ • e in with four Mandarin junks all 
larger than herself, which, after an engagement of some time, 
she beat otf, having one man killed and tw~ wounded. 

They have oft<1n threatened, that some tune or other, when 
there might be no foreign ships at Whampoa, they would make 
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an attac~ on ~anton: and should the Portuguese cruisers op
pose their design, th at they ~vo_uld burn thrm. This mi;.dit pro
bably have been l.m1vado: It 1s, howi'vci·, certain that thC'y fre
quently go amongst all the islands, singly, and in small bodies 
without !car or molestation. ' 

We shall now return to our captive hero, whom we left at an
chor at Lunpa-cow. On the 8th_ of December it b!Pw a heavy 
gale. Mr. Turner, therefore, des1red the man who .5poke a little 
English to inform the Captain of the junk that he suJfrred much 
from the cold, and would thank him to order th e pcfoon who 
had taken his great ~oat, to return it. The captain accordingly 
sent an order to this effect, and the coat was restored to him 
stripped, however, of all its buttons.- ' 

On the 9th our hero was 5rnt on board the junk, in which 
the chief of the fla~ resided, while the Lascai~ · wrn; kept on 
board the vessel wluch captured the cutter. The chief's junk 
mounted_ten guns, of which, two were long eighteen-pounders, 
the rest six and niwe. 

The next day Mr. Turner learned by the interpretation of a 
Malay, one of those taken with him in the boat, " l10 under
stood a littl; Chinese, that the Ladrones demanded 3,000 dol
lars for the.r ransom ; hereupon, our hero wrote two letters to 

Canton, one to Messrs. Baring and Co. who were agE'nts for the 
ship, the other to Captain Greig; informino- them of his unfor
tunate situation, and of the sum demanded for their ,enlarcre
ment. These letters were entrusted to the care of the fish~r
men, and in all probability were drstroyed by thPm. 

A Chinese_ who understood English, having come on bo;ird 
on the 11 th, mformed Mr. Turner that the Ladrones <lemandrd 
10,000 dollars for their ranso'in, ,i,hich, if not given, they would 
consequently be put to death. He offored, if l\lr. Turner would 
write to the Captain of the Tay, to pay Captain Greig ten dol-' 
lars to carry letters to Whampoa. Our hC'ro, alarmed at the 
intelligenc? which this man _had communicated, _immediately 
~rote agam to Messrs, Barmg and Co. requesting their as
sistance. 

An American who spoke the Moorish lancruaac, was brouo-ht 
b .::'> V 

on board December 14th, he had been captured by the La-
drones about seventeen months before, in a Portuo-uese bi·ig 
from Manilla to Macao, in which he was a passen~er. Our 
hero's apprehensions of be!ng mur~lcred were now pa;tly rcmo
v_ed, for the present, by this Amencan, who remained on board 
till the 24th, when he was sent to look at some wounded men 
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in another junk, having before assisted in curing tw:o erthre,,, 1 

invalids. 
On the 25th they weighed and made sail in company of abotft 

seventy sail of Ladl'One vessels, and stood to the N.E. be'tw 
the islands. On the 28th they anchored at a place called 
the Cli i-nes~ Wung-chong-chow, where the Ladrones attacked 
two places, defended by forts, but willhout success. As the ju 
of the chief of the flag seldom or ncv'er fights but wheri first 
·tacked, our hero w·as consequently no witness of these attac 

Three Ladrondunks came from Macao no the 11 th of Jan 
aty, 1807, who were sent by the man ,vho had captured the cut 
belonging to the Tay, with orders to bTing Mr. Tutner to hi 
saying the Mandarins wo.uld 1:ay the ransom) they having no 
raised it to 30,000 dollars, which at firSt our hero could scar.ce-
1y believe. · · 

On the Uth '.Mr. Turner arrived on board tlae other ju 
when he t1nderstood that the sum ot' 30,000 dollar& had b 
insisted on, anlll also that it was nonhe English who were 
pay this nuisom, but tn~ Mandarins, by order of the vice 
ofCant6n: he was also told that four men belonging to the M 
darins of Macao had been with the captors, inquiring holf mu 
they wanted, and. where l\;lr. Turner was: they also signi 
,hat the MaRdarrns would pay tlie ransom demanded for 
captured. Tht>sc men were ·then told that 30,000 cdollars 
the sum that would be accepted, .,and no less ; and that 
Turner, (for whom they enquired,) wlls.· on b3!).rd a junk to 
€astward. It was then the request was made that Mr. Tur 
should be sent for, and the required sum -promised, Ac 
dingly every circumst!W#oh had bee\} communicated 
Mr. Turner by the :Ar~ts'T,'i-~ed to be true. The 
'drone captain now desired Mr. Turner to write to the Ma 
rins, and inform them that if the proposed ransom was not 
in the course of three days, he and his fellow captives would 
pat to deatn. _ 

Mr. Turner, not knowing how to addrClls the Manda 
wrote to Mr. Drummond, stating ~11 the aqove particulars, 
~equesting tlaat if the Mandarins really intended to redeem 
he, (Mr. D.) would be so,kind to use all hi! influence i~ f 
:eating their benevolent purpose; adding, that he was eontm 
threatened with being put to death, and that he had no1'. 
-0ther hopfs of recovering his liberty but that of the _Honou 
~ompany'1, interference ; he therefore repeated bis enlr 
llia&-he wcula coinmisetate hill uRfortunate 1it\lation • 

.. 
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A• l\lr. Drummond had unfor(unateTy left China before this 
Jetter was written, he COl)sequeutly never received it, and our 
hero was never infonned whether -it fell into the hands of any 
other gentleman. • • 

On the 18th, a small Mandarin boat with four m<'n in her 
one of whom wa11 brol)ght on board the ju11k wh e:·e Mr. l'ur: 
ner was, happened to lbe among the captu~es which ( the La• 
dron?s were continuall)'. making. ~he cruelty ofthe Ladrones 
to this ~nfo1:tunate captive ~1ade an !Jldelibl.e impression on Mn -
Tu:ner s m1~d. He was fastene~t to the deck by huge nail~, 
winch w~re mhumanly driven throtrgh his feet, and was then 
beaten wit~ ~our ratta'!S tw_isted_ together, till he vomited blood. 
After remammg for some tnne m the most excruciatino- pain 
he was takeh on s~ore, and cut into several pieces. 0 ~ ' 

Cl.~. the f~llowmg day Mr. Turner received a letter from 
Captam G~e1g, (dated Dccetnber 28, 1806,) informina him that 
500 dollars were o~ered for their ransom, and that {{ the La• 
drones refused to give them up, vencreance would be taken " 
h Th . ' l C t,. _ t em. e captam ~ C'tter _,~as accompanied by one addressrd 

to~J. W. Roberts, Esq. desmng .them to pay the sum on their 
bcing brought to_Macao. . 

?ur despondiug hero no,v informed his captors of the sum 
,~hich had ,_been offC'red. by Captaip, "Greig, obst-rving that thi: 
1 ay had sailed by tl11s tim<', and, that he had no mon0y 0 ( his 
~wn to add t~ the sum proposed : th_e' Lad runes , howevt r, cor
t1~ued to brheve that tl~e l\fa11da:1ns would redeem them. Of 
this Mr. Turner despaired, and ~ent with the Captain's Jette,· 
another t? Mr. Robcr.ts! requesting he would t.ike the earlie;t 
opportumty_of a~certammg the truth of what he had heard from 
the l\Ianda_rms, and bL·gging him, if it ·should hut be trur, that. 
he would . mform l\!r. Drummond that the threat which h· d 
~~compan~cd Cap~:w1 Greig's .proposal, would only tend to a:
cdcrate his m_id !11s fellow pmoncrs' dis,;olu tion. He also re• 
quested that. 1f the·vcngeance which the ' Ladrones had been 
threatened with, should be attempted no force mirrht lo · · 
d1ately sent for that purpose; but tha~ he might be"'left ~ unme• 
days +o h" t h d t' . . ,or 11ome • · 1s wre .c e ate, until lie could either make his1 es8ipr ;{ rr0rr1:. assistan~e. from England. I;Ie likewise solicitcrd 

ma hafiew clhothes might be sent to him, as he suffered vcrv 
uc rom t e· cold. , • 
Soon after, 'our hero was informed that anothe .. 

from the M d · · · 1 h - r man came 
an arms .wit l t e offer of 5,000 dol[ars for their ra.u-

• 
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som, which was rcfusPd by the, Ladrones, .• who now 
on 25,000,·besicks. other thi11gs. 

A .Canton pass hoat was taken the. ne~t day ,vith twenty-two 
pass.'ngers on board, who Wc'Tl! go;ng tu l\I .. ca9. Several of 
these spoke En~li;h, and "m' In particular, naml'd Afoo, a very 
t,('nsibk agrecalih• man, Q<'came .a~quaintcd w.ith O11r hero. A 
very strong attachment took place, which owing to the circum-, 
stances w'h1ch had forRw<l .it, p1:ovcd not only mutually conso
latory, but truly sinct'n·. 

Previous to ~cw Y car's day, the .Ladroncs pas~ed Ovl'r o 
"'p~-chung-chow, where t!lf'y ifltrndl'd to kcc:p. it. '1 he 

~ ow sol1c.ited to be sent to the junk which hc> was be.._ 
fore on board of. As he had been of.considerable ·service to 
them· as a s1_1rgco1J, his re.quest .was complied with: instl'ad; 
however, of being rccomp<'nsed for the curt's whid1 he had 
:pC'rformed, his treatrncnt became worsC'. 

In aLout a wee!< after, Mr. 'I urncr, (by the advice of hi 
fril'n•t,., Afoo,) appli ed to .Mr. Beale for the loan of 200 <loll 
to c0{11pletc the sum dcmandrd for his ransom. Tl1is lrtter of 
apphc1tion contained a simple statement of his distres5ed situa,. 
tion, accompanied with rc·peat-·d solicitation$ that he would 
make it known to his conntrymen. ' 

After passing a few days _at Wong-chong-chow, they now kf\ 
it to go near Macao. In the inte~im, the Lad:om·s urged '.\Ir 
Turner to solicit the assistance of all the Ilr1t1sh gentlemen 
Macao and Canton, threatl'uing him, that ifhe <lid not immedj. 
atl'!y procure his ransom, tl.\'Y wou_ld put him toa cr~el.ckat 
l\1r. Turnl'r assured them, tl1:.t iia\1ng never been at Chma bt 
forl' he was unacquainted with aIJy gC'ntl,.mt·n there. Th 
tlie~ hinted that if tlwy did not put him to drath, tlwy woul 
make him a slave, and oblige him to assist in working thr' 
ouns: he obsL'rved that as he belongl'd to a mcrch:wt-man, an 
~ :)ta ship of war, he kuew _ nothing of this employment; th 
i1 1sinuatc<l, hc.,wever, that this was not tlte cas(•, 

Th ~ purs"r of the junk, (who had been taken by the Ladro 
about thre . r ·ar.; be!orc, and not _having had_ 1~10ney top 
chase his libl•rt\, had accrpted th .' siluatwn \"\lnu he then h 
in hop, s one day or otl1l'r_ to obtain hi_s enl~trg_em,nt,) was pa 
.c ,ilarly kind to the captives. He often rnv!t~·<l them to co 
a, .::! sil in h:s cabm, and one evenrn~ wllC'n Mr. fu:nC'r ~nd A 
, ,, togt>tht'r di,cuun,ing of their unfortunate s1tuat10n, th 
id ;iladc a vow that whoever was first rclrascd ~hould 
~~cry rx"TtJ0.11 iu im power to procure the cnlargC'11.1ent of 
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others·: Afoo was the fortunate man; he, by the kind a5s11-
tance of Mr. Bealt', complckd the smn which wa!t demaRdcd 
for his ransom, and after a month's captivity, obtaiu·ed his li-
berty, February '22d. • 

Soon after a plot had becu formed by two men 0:1 board a. 
small vessel to run away with her, but the conspiracy having 
been··discovettd, they m•1'e immediatl'ly flogged and put in irons 
tiy order of the cn:ptain of the junk whrre l\Ir. Turner was. 
Desirous that they 5honld be put to d"Cath, the cnptain brought 
them before the chicfof the squadron, and made his c.omplaint 
accordingly. The chief, however, would not consei1t to the 
sentence of death, which occasioned a sudden contest, when the 
cnp_tain and some of his people got their arms, and insisted on 
their immediate execution; but in the fray the chief was victo
rious, and the captain and his party wcr~ driven to thcir·boat, 
one or hvo of them having· been wounded. The captain was 
consequently obliged to leave the Ladrones, and the chief having 
given up his own vessel, took the command of the junk, though 
a smaller. 
· On the I st of March Mr. Tuner rrceived a letter from Afoo, 

with some clothes which were sent by Mr. Beale; but before 
he had time to acknowledge the reCL·ipt of t:J.ern, the Ladrones 
g0t under weigh, and stood to the sout!:i and west, pas,ing at a 
~hort distance two or three hundrC'd srti'! of 1\landarins and sail 
boats coming from the westward, and in two or lhrce days 
they arrived where several other Laclrone vC'ssrls wc·rr lyin§:'.. 
Here they haukd their vcssds on shorC', and cleaned thl'ir bot
toms. At this place our hero was permitted to go on shore (for 
the_ first time since he had been taken -prisoner,) wht-rc he n
mamed a~out :tn hour. A man was here put to drnth }l'ith cir
cumst,mcc1 of p<'culiar horror. lking fix r·d upright, his bowels 
were cut oprn, and his heart was taken out, which they afttr~ 
wards soaked in spirits and atr. Mr. Turner did not \litness 
this bloody execution, but be was shewn the m:lllgled bvdy . 
He a)so understood that this shocki,1g treatment is frequrntly 
rxpP1'll'nccd by thosP, who, liaving offl'llckd the Ladrni1c~, 
should ever be so unfortun:tte as to be in tlwir power aftnwards . 

Tht'y now sailed to Tyho, from which place tlwy soon af:. 
trrwarJ~. dt>partc<l, sailing in company with five otlwr jnnk~, 
and leaving several otl\ers bl·hind. l\f r. Turner was now in• 
'.ornwd by his .fdlow sufferer,, the L'lscars, that thl:y had fallen 
111 with some l\Jandarin vcsst·l~, whom thry hii.d enciag~d and 
had taken a small one, which they burnt, having thr~\;·n ~very 
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per~ -0ver board . They now hpt beating to the N .E. between 
the islan_ds, and parted £ornpany again the next day. 

About s1,\nsct pne evening tht>y cbsrrvcd two 'Chin-chew 
junk11, and immediately chased them, The force of the La. 
drone~ being four large and thn·e small vessels, they attacked the 
one they came up with, and after some time, finding that she 
'fall too heavy for them, !hey took the guns out of one of the 
!\mall wssd~, and converted lier into a fire ship. 'Ihey then 
laid her alongside the Chin-chew junks to "indward, and iet 
fire to 1hc train, in doin" which, one of the Ladrones suffered 
exceedingly. She burnt° very well, but as there was little wind, 
and as the junk's main-sail w~s on the opposite side, there was 
11othincr that could take fire, except the hull. In about ten 
minuu;s they got )ler !hoved off, which the Ladroncs percoivinf.t 
gave the junk r. few more ~hot, and stood from her. . 

About two 'clays after, while lying between the isla?<ls, in 
company with three other Ladrone vessels, they saw, m the 
forenoon, st vera} Mandarin junks_, making all sail towards them. 
'l'hty immediately got under weigh, and ran ~o _the S.W. the 
.Mandarin still pursuing them witll a force cons1stmg of_twen!y• 
~o large junh; afterwards in the evening they fell m wit!\ 
fourteen sail, large and small, of the l,adroncs, and came to an 
anchor at the back of an island. 

The next moming thPy got under weigh, and stood ~o ~ 
N.E. A)Jout eight o'clock, A.M. thry saw the Mancl:mn~ at. 
anchor iu ,bore off them ; thE'y shortly aftr r got under weigh. 
and though sui;ciim· in force to the L adronr~, ne~er attt-mptcd 
to approi1ch t !ic-m . 'I he Ladrc nl's turned to \\_rndwanl thrre 
kagu\'s off, while the l\Ianclarrns were close m shor~; tb4. 
former apvcaririg n, ithcr to sec~ an ~ngag,-i:irnt or to ~vud one, 
A bout four, P .1\1. thl' Mandanm; still contrnurd outs_idr. . 
• In a kw days afkr this, the purser already ml·ntwmd told. 

Mr. TurnC'r that Iie upckrstucd that abuut th1·ee or four thou• 
sand dollars would br. now ace, ptcd for his ransom. HerCUf"D, 
Mr. 1 urnl'r wrote to Mr. B, ale (from whom h? ~ad r~·cc_l\ 
t!u-ee or four encournging Icttrrs during his capt1v1ty,) _1nt1In1lr, 
t"i'nrr the same. The next dav the pursr-r havrng obtamrd 
n'l~asr by a plan "hich h,1d-b<·l'n cc;ncertc0d be_t"een _him a• 
Afoo, h ft. th" Ladrom ~, alld o.ir hero now rcmmned without 
friend in captivity. • 

On the 2'2<l of April A fco came to the Ladronc junk 
,d1ich Mi:. Turm r was, r,11d informed him that he had bt" 
'With the chief of the flag, from whom he had a pass forth 
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months, and that he had been rudeavourin!! to induce him to 
l('ssen the sum dl'mandcd for his friend's r:;nsom. This gc·nc
rous and voluntary :ict was doubtkss of considerabl e ach,rnta c:e 
to i\Ir. Turnrr: for aftt'r treating sonw time with the chi , f of 
the squadron by whose boat he had bc,·n tak en captiYe, it ,n111 

at lt•ngth agreed that '2,5 ('0 dollars should lw gin~n. Afoo then 
left his friend to n·turn to :\(a can, ha Yin~ first °ubtainf.' d a pass to 
scc1ue the above sum, ,dnlc'. bn n'..!l!Jrr it, from b,,in" taken by 
any other Ladr<mP,, a precaution \vIJcb m:inifrstrcl the care 
and fidl'lity of this intclli~rnt and wortf1y charactc-r. 

In th e morning of April •)~, whm lying a t Lunpachou, intelli
~Pnce was brought th a~ Sl'Vcral :\landarin n ' SSPls were approach- # 

mg. The Ladronrs 1mm:·cliat<'ly got un<l L'f weigh., \1 hrn one 
of the captains hailed the junk that l\Ir. Turner ~vas on board 
of, saying "Weare rqual to them in force>, and therefore will 
n, ,t sheer off." lI ('f('llpon the Ladroucs turned about and 
stood towards the l\lunda1 ins. The force of the fonm·; was 
eight large and ten ,mall vcssl'ls : that of the latter, ten larae 
and fiv C' small. "' 

The l\Ian,!arins now showed no disposition to wait for thrm 
but made all pos£ible sail_ to gt't l'.way,. '.vhich th<:y at length et:. 
fcctcd, t~1011 gh not by thc11· _supcn or sadrng; for the L11dron('s, 
when mtllln musket shut of the n•ar rruve UD the chas<' in con 

. . . . ' 0 J " -

s_!'_qurn ce of thl'ir obsr rnng, on rounding a point, a Portuguc»e 
fr1ga t(' a t anchor, about the cli , tancc of two miles. 

lladng no\v made sail to the ea~twurd, in three days the La
dronrs :i rnvt"d at W,,ng-chong-chow. On the 9th ·of May aChi-
1,wsr, who had bel'n sent by Afoo, came to the Ladronc~,and i11-
lornwd thl'm there was an En~lish ship lying off Sam-cock, which 
had on b,oard the mo~ey that was dr mandcd for the enlargemrnt 
of ,~I r. 1 urner a11d_ !us_ party ; and that if tlwy would cany them 
their, and anchor m sight, lt should be ·immediately forwarded 
to them. 

th:I1:, Turn:r and the Lascars having now bet·n put into mio
~ JUnk, with two others accornpan;·ing ht' r, thry proceeded · 

to Samcock. At this time our hero was infonnrd that on" ut' 
the Lasca!·s had_ a few days before made his escape. 
, On thrir arnval at Samcock no English wssd or any other 

\\as _to be sel'n. It • is impossible to dc~cribe the feclinas of the 
captives J • • J 0 . w on t 11s occasion, oy was now turned i11to sorrow • a 
I~ omy melancholy clouded 1h1:ir countt-nancrs which was Le-
ore r . . • en 1vencd with tlie rays_ of hope. The Chino~ who had 
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come to the Ladrones with the message, went to Macao, ima
gining that the ship might have gone thither, as it was dirty 
weather. 

The next morning the Ladrones stood toward~ l\facao, to try 
if they could perceive the vessel; but ~n observmg twenty-five 
sail of Man,larin junks, they made sail tow~rds W01~g-chong• 
chow, at which place th ry arrived th_e fullowmg mornmg ;_ ?ut 
the re-appearance of the captives, so little e::,:pected, and which 
was not so agreeable as the 2500 dollars would have be~n, th<>y 
were welcomed OR thdr return by the.assurance that thor hcadi. 
should be immediatdy cut off. Fortunately Ji.e threat wa~ de
layed, and though the <lisappoin~ment was great on both ~ides_, 
yet doubtless it was more sem,1bly fdt by tlu: wretched sut-

ferrrs. · R 
On the 21st of May a ktter was Lrought from Capt,: in oss 

to Mr. Turner, with the happy intclligmce that h_e had the mo
ney on board for theii· ransom, and thnt he wished to know 
·where they were to be had, or at what phce they should ~tay 

for them. f h" 
l\fr. Turner immediately communicated the contents o t 1s 

letter to the Ladronr chief, who said he would s<'nd _them the 
11cxt morning, and allowed one of the Lascars to go _with a kt
ter to Captain Ross, an<l acquaint him that a L,:droneJunk w?uld 
an chew ,.in sight of him, and fire a gun as a signal ; when, if he 
would send his boat with the money, Mr. Turn~r and the rest 
of tho La~cars should be liberated. . . 

At midninht, Mr. Turner and the remammg Lascars were 
sent away ,~ith five vessels in company, and. the next fo~rn~o~, 
arrived in sight of the Honourable East India Company s cru1-
zcrs, Discovery and An~elopt', when one of the Ladrone row 
boats went to give the. 11gnal. . 

In a short time after the gun was fired, a fishmg boat br?ught 
Q. letter from Captain Ross, informi?g thel:1 he he~rd the sign~], 
and that the jolly-boat sho_uld be_ immediately ~ispatch~ with 
the dollars. Mr. Turner immediately commumcatell this~ 
SU"C to the Ladroncs, rrqucsting they would go nearer the sh:it>t:u 
Fir this purpose Mr. Turner and the Lascars were put o~ boar•. 
a smaller vessel, and our hero soon observ11d tqa~ the D1seov~ 
had disp:itched her boats, but as she was pllllmg t~wards tlllf 
Vt'SScl in which the captives- were, anot?er Ladrone 3unk, _thaf. 
,vas out on a cruize, passed between their vessel _and the D1~ 
very's boat, at which she fired two shots, ai:id d1spa1tched a~ 
b<>at in chace of her. Herc\lpon1 the Discovery s boai P 
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about,. and pul~ed towards the ship, fearing_ som~ treachrry; 
but a signal havmg been made from the vcssd m which the cap
tives were, the other left off chasing, and bore down to them. 

The fisherman who brought Mr. Turner the letter, having 
now overtaken the jolly-boat, explained the mistake to the pcr
so~s on board her, and assuring th_em of perfect safety, pre
vailed on her to return. Accordmgly, she put about aoain 
and the fishermen accompanied her to the La<lrones with0 th~ 
ransom, which having been taken out and countC'd, Mr. Tur
ner and the rest of the Lascars Wl're then told they were at 
liberty. . 1 

One of the row-boats was now sent part of the way with the 
jolly-boat, in @rder to prevent their being molested by any of the 
Ladrone vrs:P!s, and about S o'clock, P.M. of the 22d of May, 
ou_r hero arr1\'ccl on board the Honourable Company's cruizer, 
Discovery, where he was sincerrly congratulated on his happy 
delivC'rancC'. The pl easure which he felt at this period, can bet
ter be conceived than drscribed. 

Dreadful as l\Ir. Turnl'r's situation was, subj ('cted to innu
merable inconvenienccs,jand in daily apprehensions of suffering a 
cruel drath, yet he was fortunate enough to enjoy his health 
during a captil'ity of five months and a half. 

For the first fow days after he was taken he was used kindly, 
but afterwards his treatment was very indifferrnt. He was seve
ral tim<'s struck!ancl kicked about by the lowest of the Ladronrs, 
while useless e::,:postulation was all he could oppose in his de
fencr. He was continually threatened with a torturing death; 
but at last he became so accustomed to the mrna<:e, that it al
most lost the effect of intimidating him. He was wdl awan' , 
however,. that he had nothing to hope either from the justice or 
mercy of those tmprincipl<'d robbers, who C<'rtainly would have 
put thcir thr<'ats in execution, had th ey not been amused with 
the hopt>s of_a speedy ransom. Our hero, however, though he 
expe<;tcd daily to be ransomed, was under the most dreadful 
,a~pprefiensions that some treach<'ry on the part of the La drones, 
might render useless the efforts of those who had interested them• 
selves f~r his liberation, and perpetuate his confinement amon~ 
t~OS<.' pirates, or accelerate the stroke of the sword, which con
tinuaTiy hung over his head, 

His fare during his captivity was the same as that of the 
c?mmo_n Chinese, consisting, fo.r the most part, of coa~e 
nee, with a bitter salt fish. The accommodations, howev<'r, 
were, upon the whole, very wretchtd, ap inco11venience 1\'hicll 
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lie most severPly felt, and which indeed mig11£ naturally be f'·X• 
pect(·d in vessels so cro,vdcd _as the La_drc~ne boa!s so gt•neralty 
are. The space allowed lum to skcp m at night was never 
more than about eighteen inches wirk, and four fret long; and 
and if at any time he hap1lrncd to extrnd his contracted limbs 
bt·yonrl their limits; he was sure to be reminded of his mistake 
by a kick ' or a blow. 

.CURlOUS ACCOUNT 

OF 

Who having r!caped from Shipwn-ck, lived Seven Ye~rs on a 

sandy ]~la_n_d, on the Coast of Peru. 

T HIS man as related by 0Garcilasw de la Vl'ga, <'scapcd 
~ ' d . 1 . l' h r from shipwreck by swimming to that csrrt ;s and, w 11c rom 

hini rccrived its name, bl'in~, ,as h() rep?rtc<l, ab?ut two lcaguPS 
in compass, and' for so muc~ it is. laid down m the Book of 
Chart-ll, three little islands with ~1vt-rs shallow places ~b?ut 
them; so that air ships krep at ~ distance fi:om them'. av?1dmg 
them with all possible care and cHcmnspection. 

It was Petn Srr:r~:m/s misfortune to be _lost upon tl1ese pla• 
arl(I t. 0 save his ]if,, on this ,llsconsolate island, where no wa

~;:: wood, grass, no; any thi~g for suppo~t ot human_.1Iife, at 
least, no.t for maintenance of hu~ ·so Jong a tu~~ . as bunt11 · sQllle 
ship passing b)'. might redeem lllm from pens,H~g )' , 1unge~ 
an<l thirst; wh,ch langmsl11ng Il:anner 0~ di:,ath JS much mri:~ 
misHable, than by a spe~<ly suJfoca:1on 1n the waters. Wit 
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the ga,tl thoughts -hereof he passed the first' nigbt, lamenting hi~ 
affliction with as- many melancholy teflections as we may ima
gine capalile to ent~r. into the mind of a wretch i!l like ex-

1 tremity. 
As soon as it grew day, he began !iO traverse his island, and 

found on the shore some cockles, shrimps, and other creatures 
of like nature, which the sea had thrown up, and he was forced 
to eat raw, because he wanted fire to rorist them. 

With this small entertainment he passed his time, till observ
ing some turtles not far from the shore, he watched · a convenience 
Jmtil they came within his reach, and then throwing them on 
their backs, (which is the manner of taki1o1g that sort of fish,) 
Jae cut the thruat, drinking the bloo.d instead of water; and sli
cing out the fiesh with a knife, which was fastened to his girdle, 
he la.id the-pieces to be dried and roasted by the sun; the shell 
!le m11.de use of to~·ake up the rain-wa.tt>r, which lay in little 

!' p~ddks, for th~t ill a country often subjcot to great and sudden 
rams. 

In this manner he passed the first of his days, by _killing all 
tbe turtle~ that he was able., some of which were so large, that 
tAeir shells were as big as targets or bucklers. Othcr5,were so 
grrat, that he was not ab1e to turn thmn or stop them in their 
way to the sea; so that in a short time expcrirace triught him 
wbi<!h sort he was able to deal. with, ,and which were too un
wieldy for his force. With his lesser shdls he poured water 
into the greater, some of v.ihich contain::d twelve gallons; so 
that haviag made sufficirnt provisions both of meat and drink, 
he began to contrive_ some way to strike fire, ~hat he might not 
oqly dress his meat 'w-ith it, but also make a smoke, to give a 
si,gn to any ship that was passing. 

Coasid~ring of this iavcntion, (forscame!l.are much more in
genious iq all times of extremity,, than men bred at land,) he 
s~arehed t;vory whore to find Ollt. a ·con pie o[ hard pl'bbks, in~ 

1 ~tl'ad of flints; h;s knifo serving in the place of ,a steel; but the 
1~larid qeing all ,covereµ over with a cl,·ad sand,_ and no stone. 
ar.;waring, he swam into the sea, and ,di1i11g often to tho bot
tom, ~G;at k;ng_th found a couple of sto11r,s fit for his purpos<', 
wh:ch h~. rubbed together, . until he go,t them to au-' edge, with 
which being able to stFike fire, he drew some threads out of his 
shirt, which he worked ;;o small, that it was like cotton amd 
served for tinder ; so that. having contrived a means to kindle 
fire, hc ·gat~ered '3: great quant-ity of sca~wecds, tbrown up by the 
waves, wluch, IVJth the shells of fish and the planks of shi~ 
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which had beC'n wrPck<•d on those shoals, afforded nourishmrnt • 
for his fud; and lest sudd<'n showers should rxtin"uish· his firp 
he madt• a little covPring, like a small hut, with the°shdls ofth; 
largest turtles or tortoises that he had killed takin,r great care· 
thn.t his fire should not <10 out. ' 0 

· 

"' In th~ space of two months, and sooner, he was a1, unprovid~d • 
of all th111g,; as he was at first, for, with the rains, lwat, aud mois
ture of that climatl', his provisions wrre corrupted, and the· 
grl'at hPat of the 5lln was so violent on him, having nrithLr 
clothes to cover him, nor shadow for a shelter, that when he 
was, as it w1,rr, broiled in the su11, he had no remedy but to rnn 
into the sea. 
. In this misery and care he passod three years, during which 

t11ne he saw several ships at sea, and as often made his smoke; 
but none turnrd out of their way to sec wlmt it meant, for fr·ar 
of those shelves and sands, which wary pilots avoid with all ima
gitmble circumsp<·ction, so that the poor wrdch, despairing of 
all_ manner of r,·Jil·r, estcl'.ml'd it a nwrcy for him to die, and 
ar!·tvt: at that pcno? which could only put an <'lld to his 
m1scnrs. 

Being exposed in this manneF to all wcathrrs, the hair ofhiir 
body grew in that mannc>r, that he- was covered all over with 
bristles, and the hair of his hl'ad and beard rracl1ing to his waist> 
he appeared like some wild, sava"e creature. 

_At the end of three years, Ser;ano was strangely surprizrd 
v.:1th the appearance of a man in his island, whose ship had, the 
mght _bl'fore, been ca~t away upon tl1ese sands,. and who had sa• 

, ved_ himself on a plank of the vessel; so soon :;s it was day, lie. 
rsp1rd the srnokl', and imagining whence it wa~, he made 
towards it. 

l\.s soon as thl'y Raw each otlwr, it is hard to say, which was 
the more amazed; Serrano imaginrd that it was the devil, who 
who ca:ne in the shape of a man, to tl'rnpt hihll to <l<'spair. The 
new com<'r bdievcd Serrano to be the devil in his own proper 
shape and figure, being covered ovrr with hair and beard; in 
fi.•1e tl:it>y Wl're b,1th afraid, flyin(( one from the other. Pctl1' 
Scrrru10 cried out, as he ran, " Jcsu5, JC'sus, deliver me from 
the devil." The other, hearing this, took rourage; a11d re• 
turni1~g again to him, callrd out, " Broth<'!', brother, don't fly 
from llll', for I am :i, Cliristian as thou art." And bccaus he 
saw that Serrano still 1a11 from him, he repeated the Credo, or 
Apostles' Creed in words aloud, which, when Serrano heard, he 
knl.{w it was no llcYil that would recite those words, and the 
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11pcrn gave a stop to his flight, and returning with great kindnrss 
they embraced each other. with sighs and tears, lamentin" their 
sad st~t,·, without any hoprs of deliverance-. !:il'ITano suppo~ing 
that his guest wanted rdreshnwnt, entertained him with such 
provi~ions as his miserable life aff0rdcd; .and having a little 
comforted each other, thry began to recount the manner and oc
casion of their sad disasters. 

' For t_he better g?vrrnment o'. their way o~living, they design-
ed their hours of day and mght to certam services· such a 
!ime was ap_pointcd to kill fish for ea.ting, such hours fo;· gather
.mg w~eds! fish-?oncs, and other matters which the sea threw up, 
t~ mamtam_thcir constant .fir~; and especial care had they to 
ooscrve their watches, and relieve each other at certain hours 
that so they might be sun, their fire went not out. ' 

In this manner they lived amicably togethl'r for certain days; 
for many did not pass, before a quarrel aros(, lJl'tween them so 
l:igh, that they were ready to fight. The occasion proceeded 
from some words that one gave .the other, hinting that he took 
no~ that c;i;e. an_d labour a~ the extremity of their condition re
qutr:.d. I his d,ff, rcnce so increased, (for to rnch misery do our 
passwns of!en betray us,) that at length they sl'paratcd and lived 
apart one trom the other. Howew,r, in a short time havincr ex
perienced _the want of that comfort which mutual s~ciety 0pro
cu:es, their d1ole: was appt>i_ised,_ and th~y returned to enjoy con-
v,·1sl'! ~nd _the ass1sJ,~nce which tnen~slup and company afford
e_d; m wluch cond1t1on_ they passed tour y1mrs, during all which 
time_ they s:i.w many ships sail 1war them, yet none would be so 
chantable_or <rnrious, as to be invited by their smoke and flame; 
so that bemg now almost desperate, thry expected no other rc
mC'dy' brsides death, to put aa end to their miseri1·s. 

Howev_cr, at length, a ship wn!uring to pa~s nearer than ordi
nary l'Sp1ed the smoke; and rightly judO'i.1<T that it must be 
m~de by somf shipwrecked person_s esc:pcd to those sands, 
h01s_tcd out ~heir boat to take them m. Serrano and his con~
pamon readily ran to the plac~ where they saw the boat cominrr t 
hut as soon as the mariners approached so near as to <distinaui;h 
tlwstrange figure and looks of tht>se two men, they wrn' s~ af-
frightl'd, tl1at they be~an to r_o.w back: but the poor mt-n cried 
o~t,_ and, that thry might believe them not to be devils 'or evil 
s~tnts, they n•heu~sed the creed, and called aloud on the name 
?I JPsus, with which wnrds the mariners returned, took then1 
into the boa~, and car~ir<l then:i to_ the ship, to the grrat wonckr 
ot all P'-C$ent, who with adnmat1on beheld their hairy shapes, 
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not like men but beasts, and with singular pleasure heard them, 
r<"htte the story of their past misfortunes. 

The companion died in his voyage· to Spain, but Sc·rrano 
lived to come thither; from wht'nce he trnvelkd into Germar.y~ 
where the Emperor, Chnrl<'s V. thm resided: all-which time he 
nom-h;hed his hair and beard, to serve as an evidence and proof 
-of his past life_ Wheresocver he cam(', the crowd pressed, as 
to a sight, to see him. Persons of quality, having the same cu
riosity, gave him sufficimt to defray his chargc·s; his Imperial 
Majesty pres~nted him with an annuity fur life. He diell at 
Pa.r.ama. 

.. 
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